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KENNA, CHAVES COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25, 1914.

SCRAP BASKET.

War News from day to day.
Sept. 10, Germans sot the fighting lines for next vast
struggle on tho River Mouse.- Tito German army, which loss
than a fortnight ago was at the "Gates of Paris," and Ihe right
wing of which then extended to the southeast of tho Fiench
on almost a straight lino, extendcapital, is tonight drawn-uing from the neighborhood of Noyon, on the west, to BoyesV
forces ori the Meuse, north of Verdun, with its left resting on
the German fortress of Metz.'
Thus, the right wing, at least, hasfalbm back more than
seventy miles in two weeks, while the rest of the army also has
had to retire before they could find ground on which to make
"another stand against the advance f the allies.
Sept 17, Great Austrian loisss. The official press
bureau issued the following tonight: Tt is stated from liusrian
official sources that the rout of the Austrian army in Galicia is
n
complete, though foil details have not been received. The
250,000
Lcmborg
at
estimated
is
taking
losses since the
cf
.'killed and woundod. 100,000 prisoners and 400 guns!, many
colors and vast quantities of stores.
"The Germans made desperate efforts to save he Austrian
army, but failed completely.
"At one point, the Germans lost 30 peiccs of heavy artillery, and at another several dozen pieces of siege artillery."
Sept. 18, While no direct report have been received frcm
the battle front in Northern France, it is apparent from the
meagre official statements, that tha allied forces and the German armies are again drawn up for a great battle which in the
opinion of military observers, ma' last several days.
The Germans occupy fa vorublo country and are well entrenched. The allies are receiving reinforcements and both
British and French are using tbeir utmost endeavors to improve
, the advantage they gained during the retirement of tho Germans
' " beyond the river Aisne and into the hills
north of Rheims,
The official statement issued at Paris merely announces
that there lias been no change in the situation. An
. statement showed that the Germans were offering strong resis-.- ..
center they-- eontiir
tnce cn the French left
tinued to fortify themselves, and "in other districts were well
-
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entrenched,
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Sept. 19, Allies making pressure felt. That is about all
that can be said of the situation on the border of Franco. .German left receiving tho hulk of the attack. Several days more
of fighting will be needod before the result is apparent. Ab- -though no decisive result has been achieved by
of ihe
great armies facing each other in northern France, it would appear from the Fiench official report, issued this afternoon, that
tho allied forces arcbeginning to make their continued pressure
'
felt.
Tha French army, operating on tho right bank of the
river Oiae, in the region of Noyon, according to this report, has
made some progress, while th Anglo-Frenc- h
force, which, a
week ago crossed the river Aisne, in the face of a withering
Are from the German guns, now holds tho heights to the north
of that point. 'In the center, the Germans have not moved from
the trenches which they dug when they were compelled to fall
back while the Crown Prince's army, which holds the German
lefn, again has retired.
Sept. 21. Great battle now a siege. The unparalleled
struggle on the river Aiene, which commenced about a week
ago oaturd y, has developed into siege operations.
Tho two
armies, strongly entrenched, are carrying on an artillery duel,
while the infantry mak attacks and counter-attack.which
are in the nature of sorties from a besieged fortress,
Occasionally, one or the other gains a little ground, but it
iu bo little that opposing forces remain iu their trenches or take
up positions in new entrenchment immediately behind those
from which they are driven.
Sept. 22 Fighting on land has given way for the moment as a new factor, to the daring raid in the North sea, by five
German submarine boats which torpedwd and sunk throe British armored cruisers the Aboukir, tho Creasy and toe Hogue,
ana in turn lost two of their own number under the fire of the
-
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There are 35.070 farms
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RAINS 'DESCENDED:

in

Mexico.

i
The approximate land area of
this State is 78,401,000 acres;
"Oh", If It would only rain," she had
11,270,000 acres are in farms eald
wearily.
acres of the land
and
Little enough to
in farms are improved.
take offense at if
weigh
tho
Tho average eizi cf a Now we
words one by one,
Mexico farm is 310 acres.
and consider their
By BREVARD

of

The-far-

thi--

State rtpre

B 1

hi p

1

MAYS CONNOR.

import,

she had said
sent a capital investment or itbutmora
than once
1159,447,000.
that dsy, and the
had
The farmers of this State own reiteration

told on the manjs
already
nerves,
strained to the
breaking point by weeks of enervating
ery.
The value of the domestic dry heat.
He had looked acroes the table with
animals.' poultry and bees on the fc look in his eyos hers could not
farms of this State IS Sl,i.4'.H,- - bear.
"Will you shut up!"
000.
Blie had sat stunned for a moment,
The average value of a New add then,, choking down a dry sob,
ealrl:
Mexico farm is $4,40!),

5l,ia,ouo worth

or

improve
ments and other farm niaohin
'

NEW MEXICO STATE

INDEBTEDNESS.

New Mexico Stale Debt

Railroads Innocent

iw.

, ,

A committee of railroad presi
Nanional Debt.". . .$1,028,000,000 dents, headed by Mr. Frank
World's Debt. . , .? 1.2,000,000,000 Trumbull.-ha- s
presented to pres
Washington, D. C, Sept.: 21. ident Wilson a .brief of thediffi- The Uiiited States Departconfronting me rauroauir.

cnuies
ment of Commerce and Dalwr
brought on by tho European
has just completed a repoit givUvar,
The rresnlenr, in turn,
ing the indebtedness of the different States of the Union, the has transmitted the memoranda
nation and thowoild. Thedata to the American people, directcontained in llio ep mp ilia tip. n ing attention to tlie, .extraordirelates to the year 19ll ' '.The nary emergency now confrontState debt oi Now Mexico is
ing the railroads.
shown to be $1,237,000
The railroads are innocent byyear, compared with 1870,000
twenty years previous5, which is standers in this war and they
an increase of $307,000. The have been more severely woundper capita State debt of t Ivi s ed than any( ether industry, for
State in 1912 was td 4l liiid $5.42 railroad property,
in 1890.
At the present time privately owned,, is devoted to
anour, rout-te- i
ns or one nor
cent of the population of the public service and while the
United States is in New M exico government make.-- the rates
and four-tent- h
of one per cent and requires expenditures, it
of the total debt is credited to does not guarantee receipts.
tins Stato.
Tho farmers suffer for lack of
The National debt of the
United Stales is $1.02fyX)0,000 ix matket and business stagnates
and the indebtedness of all by the closing of foreign port?,
countries of the world ia 42,. but the warehouse and the bank
000,000,000.. European countries vault will preserve their propers
owe about
of the ty from destruction while ti e
world debt and their proportion
like Tennyson's llrook,
is 'rapidlv increasing, as the railroads,
present wry, according to ex- must run on and on and cannot
perts, is coating on an average resort to any such expediency
of $50,000,000 per day.'
to protect their interests.
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two-third-

eastern territory, the Germans retreating with losses. General
Louis Both, the famous Boer general, and now premier of the:
Uuion of South Africa, has taken over supreme command of
the Biitish operations against Gtrman Southwest .Africa".''
Sept. 23. Again the status of the warfare on tho long
lino in Franco remains unchanged, according to the official report of the French war office.
In the eastern war zone, the liusiiirn report that they
are still pursuing the retreating Austinns in Galicia, while on
the German front the German and Russian armies are in close
British guns
.
In its daring, as leported by the British admiralty, the contact- Np engagement has occurred as yet, however.
A press dispatch says that the Servians have retaken
attack of the little plungera surpassed any naval maneuver of
lyiubovia
from the Austrians and that the braes wore heavy.
the present war. Of the aggregate normal personnel of 2,203
to Germany's protect against' China's violation
reply
In
"men carried by the cruisers, it is estimated that 700 vverw saved.
of
neutrality
by
permitting Japanese troops to land on her soil,
Along the battle line in France, reports indicate
said
she
was
China
unablo to defend her neutrility,
while the fih.ting is still progressing no great gains have" been
A
German
official
report says the Russian lost in the
,
made by either side and that the crucial period is still to come.
battles
Tannonberg
near
150,000 men killed and 90,000 captured.
Tha Russians are reported to
taken the fortified
British
invaded Germany, and dropped
aeroplanes
have
town of Jarolau,on the San river, North west of Prxemysl, from
on
bombs
Zeppelin
a
hangar
airship
at Dusseldorf. The Gerthe Austrians, and a Rome dispatch credit.? the Montenegrins
no
was
mans
done.
claims
damage
jand Servians with having captart d from the Austrians Sarajevo,
According to a dispatch received from Paris, a Russian
capital of Bosnia.
cruiser has sunk a German cruiser and two German torpedo
In Africa, the British repulsed a (Jerrnan attack in their boats on tlo Baltic seat
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"I'm sorry, Dick. You're been so
t?rrible this
worried.
It's bison
year."
Hla face did not soften, and he
laughed harshly.
"Yes, this year and last, and the
year before that, and all the rest of
the years to come probably." He
"I'm going to
stood up abruptly.
town."
She noticed the slight stoop of tha
boyish shoulders and the listless drat;,
of his feet, and then she turned and
looked out across the baking fields,
where the crowding rows of gray-gree- n
corn drooped as if the heat
woro heavy and bearing them down.
xThe child that lay on the bed tossed
and walled fretfully. After she had
so'othed it back into an uneasy slumber, she commenced . to clear the
table, working swiftly to ease the constriction In her breast.
When her fingers touched the finely- 'hlseled edges of the
sugar-bothat stood so incongruously amid
their homely ware, she paused and
whispered aloud the thought that this
bare touch had awakened.
"He travels the fastest who travels
alone."
)
Hla mother had said It the same
who had given thein the sugar-bow- l
said it in her presence when she and
Dick had gone to tell her their resolve, that they were going to he married,
Placing the ironing-boaracross tha
backs of two chairs, she lifted tha
Iron from the stove and tested It with
a moistened finger. The light breeze
that stirred the curtains felt cool on
her damp brow, but she did not look
up to see the green haze.
Neither did she note the far-of- f
hum,
gathlike the hum of bees when-theer at tho home hive at nightfall a
hum that grew louder, and swelled ia
volume till it sounded like tho rumble
of ' a thousand busy looms ' louder,
louder. ' ,
,
An eery note ang through It; louder and higher, and louder and higher
like the Increasing roar of advancing
cut-glas- s

d
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The shrieks of the child seemed feeble and impotent in the face of the
roar, as she" seized it up and plunged
bead down Into the swirling dust o'lt-sid.

e.

For a moment she was but a play- -'
thing of the storm that whlrlejj her
skirts above her head and blinded her.
She was hurtled along until she 6 tumbled and fell to her knees on a ?uou"id
of earth, which with a heart-leap- "
of
Joy she recognized as the
Then the door yielded, crashed down
over their heads, and from pandemonium she stepped Into peace.
Long she sat with
eyes staring Into the dri'rkness of their
refuge, until things began to take on '
a Mm. ghostly shape, and even the
i
dirt wall opposite came Into view.
The mutter was dying lower and
lower, Biid tho whine was stilled,
when suddenly there came a clear,
sharp tap on tho tin door of their
refuge. She caught her breath and
strained to hear. Yes, there was another,-and
two, three, four, until It
sounded like the preliminary rattle
and then the full rolling of a drum.
The woman breathed in deeply, audibly, and then she screamed:
"Itaby! the rain! the rain!"
Swiftly she rushed up the four step
,
and pushed buck the
half
sobbing, half laughing crazily. She
lifted her arms and let the water
stream down her upturned face, as if
she were drinking It in along with
the thirsty earth.
.
It was salvation to her life that had
been so near ruin that very day, for
It was salvation to the corn wherein
lay their hopes, and with a glad heart
she turned to watch the torrents pour
ing on their fields.
t crept into her face, Into her eyes.
until she could no longer bear to look,
and turned. There lay the house in a
ludicrous mass, one beam e ect, like
a man lying on his side, his foot in
the air.
She did not hear the mad splashing
of a horse down the road, where her
husband, bareheaded, came galloping
wildly through the rain, a terrible
fi?ar In his eyea.
He did not notice the fields, nor
even the house, but when he saw her
standing there disconsolate, his eye
lighted up with a great Joy, and the
look of terror fled. Swiftly he cams
up to her.
"Dick!" she cried. "Oh, Dick, look
at the corn!" but he opened his arm
;
and stilled her against hla breast.
"The corn? What do I care for tb
corn?" And be kissed her again and
,J
aealn.
Tie Kenna Record I year $1.
storm-house.-
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WHO WANTS WAR
automo- Tiio'iwmint.ive
lit; (VVWv-- - - and
bile, tlia typewriter, electric
and automatic Maxim
gunt are modem inventions
Howard He's craiy on the subject
which have produced their tie- ot aerial navlga'lon.
Hattle A balloonatlc.
mentions affect upon present

home institution

o u r pa t ro n a g e s o
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Scott.

and warfare.

It seems to be considered a grat ifying boast for the navy officials to tell how batiwsmpb wun,..
a few yearn ago were considered
the pink of perfection, have
been relegated to the junk heap
The United States has spent
$477,072,952 25 for maintaining
its navy. The appropriation
fiscal year is
fnr
lha
r.ifnt.
as w
r
y
$139,964,331.61. If the big navy
advocates, who are very r.early
pufficientin number to control
Congress, should have t h e i i
way, this annual appropriation
Whib the
will be doubled.
itself
priding
is
United States
it is
that
fact
upon tne fact the
is a
peace,'
yet
it
e.f
a nation
positive fact that between eixtv
and seventy cents of every dollar collected in taxes is spent
upon war measures and pensions that have grown out of
previous wars. Ask your Senator or your Congressman
it, and he will probably inform you: "Oh, we have to do.
it because other countries ar
doing the same thing?' In view
of the evidence if fearful destruction going on in Europe,
the wisdom of - maintaining
peace in such a manner comes
into graTe question. The 3,000
miles of border separating the
United States and Canada does
not require a single musket or
to maintain
an ounce
peace and yet Canada is a foreign country. Europe is look- , ingto the United Stater more
today than ever before in his
tory, and the neutrality of our
people is essential. It may be
that Uncle Sam will talk the
great powers in disarmament,
hut if he enters upon such a
course he will need tho support
and sympathy of the masses of
people of the United Stales, who
may expect to be resisted in their
efforts by the war makers of our
own country, by men who lead
easy lives in the army and navy,
and who constantly keep up disturbing talk in order to preserve
their own power. This is carried so far that each year when
the Appropriations for new warships are considered by Congrens
6ome sort of a bogun war cry
is started.
. A great many ef the most
intelligent people of the country
are more convinced that now is
the time to strike for disarmament of the powers of t h e
world. Men and women who
believe in this Port of thine
should let their representative
of govsrnmeat know their viewpoints. Europe will Foon have
all the war it wants, and if the
disheartened people find the
m.

a.

m-

w

.

ut

der

.

Moreover Also.
"I think that was rather a super-fluoumisfortune when Jaggs lost his
position In consequence of his blunder."
"Why vras It superfluous?"
"Because when "a man lose
his
head It seems unnecessary to hare It
cut off. too."

11

shier,

s

great United States in the lead
for universal peace, it "may be
that great benefits to the world

NOTICE.
There is to bo a picnie and f
colt show at the J. B. Spillman I2
Ran h on Saturday, Oct 3, 1914.
Everybody is invited to, come
and bring their dinner and stay
all day. There will also be a
baby show, fat mans races,
potato race and such like,
2?
JLemonade and confectionery
stand jun the; ground. .Come
and enjoy yourself,

and civilization will en tu e.
The theory that a powerful
army and navy are the only
guardians of peace has brought
its direful results to Europe-Nois the time for those who
believe in the foolishness of such
a policy to exert their influence
NOTICE,
.'
to stop this barbaric inheritance
doing
are
still
business
We
at
that has come down from sav
the same old stand, and. better
age races.
prepared to give our customers
full value for their money than
ever. Have a car of Wichitas
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Be.st flour to be shipped about
John Boatright of Dow, Okla. the 9th of October, can tell you
is here this week on business.
youv flour retail most as cheap
as can be bought in car lots on
Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. the present market.
Irby on the 22nd a girl.
Come in and let us figu v e
with you on your flour bill.
Albeit Bochler. of Olive was We buy all kinds of country
a business visitor in Kenna produce and pay the highest
market price for same.
Monday.
We are agents for the celebrated Frazier Saddle, come in and
W. A. Bedel of Lamesa.'Tex-a- p, let us order that new
saddle for
came Tuosday for a visit you. Make our store your
n
with his sister Mrs. B. F. Good.
in town.
Yours to serve,
'
(ad)
Jones j& Pirtle.
... W. T. Lardy left Tuesday
with his wife for Kansas City,
Mo., where she in to undergo an
operation for cancer of throat.
Miss Eleanor M. Fear and Mr.
Robert S. Troutner were married
The H. E, White residence on Thursday, September 10, at
from his homestead was moved Marine City, Mich. The marinto town Monday and placed riage took place in the study of
on his lots i West Kenna where Rev. Sidney D.
Eva of the
he and family will roside.
Methodist Uhurcti. Thy arrived in Wichita Sunday evenMr. J. M. Lemons who lived ing and will reside at 1144 Jeffive miles east of town, passed ferson Avenue.
away on Tuesday morning the Mrs. Troutner is an attractive
22nd after a long, protracted young girl and is the daughter
illness. Was buried Wednei- - of Mr. George R. Fear, formerly
of this city, bhe
lay at the Kenna cemetery.
in
Wichita until about a year ago
Mr3. C W. Lorg of Olive, and has many friends here.
while riding on horseback Sat- Mr. Troutner has been with (he
urday, was thrown, landing on Wichita Flour Mills Company
her head and is seriously injur for the past three years
ed. She remained unconscious
for more that tweuty-fou- r
hours.
WAR NEWS.
The European wtir is still going on with no visible prospect
Irvin McAuley and family of of its closing soon. We note
Martin, Ark., came in Sat from the effects of this great
urday to ppend eome time on war that prices on many items
the ranch in Olive vicinity in an of meictiandise have greatly
effort to shake off a genuine case advanced, and still continue to
of chills and fever. They some- advance. One other
times have the second chill here, whichlhe war price will go on
but rarely if ever have the very floon id fchoes. All factory
reports sliow that if present
third one.

When you come to Roswell come in and get M
-

acquainted with Joe McCain at

4

ft

-

head-whe-

Fear-Troutn- er.

resided

thing

Roswell, New Mexico.

-

,tr

-

editions contit ue that shoes
must go up. We are therefore
calling your attention to this
faol, in order that you may save
this big. difference which the
factories are threatening to
charge us.
We have a limited supply on
hand and to arrive at once,
which we will offer at the same

for a copy
Farmer's Rapid Figurer and
Calculator; the handiest- - book
you ever saw: money back if

old price. So if you need shoes
you will save money by purch-

SALESMEN

c

FARMERS!
Send

2"G

of-T-

y

he

"

.

wanted,.

tion,

J;JVC,

Foster, Assump-

111.

WANTED

We also have to Advertiie Cigar,

Easy , work.
asing them early,
$90 monthly and all travel- Earn
in a n"w line of men's and boys
hats and et;p3, coit sweaters,
fall and winter underwear for esary. Also handle popular Ci-'
men, women and children. New garettes and Tobacco.
NORENE ClOAB Co-- ,
lot of woolen dres3 goods, silks,
New York, N. Y.
percales, ginghams and trim- 2!l2t.
mings to arrive at once. C6me
in and bring us your produce we
police lor ruDlloalion. ,
always pay the top.
013430
0243T.S
L. C. Denton.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
(ad)
,

.

Kemp Lumber
Company,
ELIDA, N. M.

Wire, Posts, Cement,
Lumber and Building
Material, Sash Doors and

Lnnd Offiee t KoewelL Ji. M. Sept. 19.' 1014.
Notice is hereby given that Robert K.
CbBttan, ot Klklnu N. M. who, on Not. SR.
1W7, mnde HD. E. No. 13313. Serial No. (U31W.
for Lota
and SEKNWM; SWMNEM Keo. 18.
Twp.e s., II. SB.: ana on Jan. S7, 1911; made
Adl'l. entry. Serial No. 0S43S3, for
Sec. U, T. a , (1. 87 e... and WHSWM. 8eo. 7.
Twp. 0 S..KanifeS k, N. M. P. Meridian,
taua filed notice of Intention to make Final five
and three-xea- r
Proof to establish claim to
the lund above described, before J. V. (jar-ro-ll.
(J. S. Commissioner, in his office
at
Elkins, N. M. on Oct. 27. 1914.

It

Hardware.

Claimant names as witnesses:

CHARLES J. MACKEY,
'
Manager,
.MOO

Reward, $100.

readers of this paper will be pleawxt to learn
at teual one tiifca.cd
luat
tuxa been able to cure lu tut I
tUtKia. and tliul (
Ute only putjiti
CaUinb. Hull's Catorm Cute
( bturra
cum uow known to tbo ntedh.
tslrnlty.
tofltifC
coitHtltuttonul
t xiuirea a eoitHiitu-thmCure Is takeu
treattnrut. Hull's C'uwr.-tdirectly upoo tttt blood and mucous
Ot
Umiet y iltt.tr uylnw
ftiirfiH'Pfi
the syHtt-ntttu
futi ndii lion of the dlsetttie, hhU jclvlnic the luttrnt
strength by butldinx up the wiif lliuitun and sil-i-u
In
work,
domic Its
nature
'i'ie proprietors hnv
so much faith lu its cumtlve
eis that tbey ofttl
One Hundred DolUrs fcr any e se thul It fftN tu
testlinonlbfof
Cure.
httd lor list
Addrew K. J. VHb.ShlY dt IJOw '. OledO. O.
by all DruKlHts. 7.'e.
'Uk uaU a FuiuUy 1'llis for eco.ilpsUaa,
Til

that there

C,

flert N. Munoy, Charlie E." Miller. Herbert
FaUrlender. J nines L. C'hatten. all of Klljins.

N. M.
&.K.mi

.

.

..

..

.

.

KENNA RECORD

ONE YEAR

8d

A Democratic Capital.
Here in WaBhinctou all men ar
eaual. Even. tbe diplomats wbo come
liere from abroad soon get the spirit.
They po ekatinp and horseback rid-i-

ONE DOLLAR.

No Makeup Necessary.
U reul life the villain ran be pretty
.
Tluv
'crcunnnu
"
mean without a sneer and a blaclc
the same rights as everybody' else, mustache. Atchison Globe.
out no more. And the result usually
is picturesque aud cosmopolitan. ExAustria Executes Few Murderer.
ceedingly democratic and informal is
AuHtrla Ih the country most lenient
tho capital of the United States.
to murderers. A very small percentage
Washington Tost.
those couv!';te4 ure necuteij.
IT

"Wit

hrtlit

"Tlflve"

THE

RECORD, KENNA,

NEW MEXICa
Nfftire for Publication.

fsav e time or wvent any argu
Notice for rulitlrntlon.
K. S.
Oil ISO
ment, cowardly blows are lepannieiit ot tho interior, V. rt. Land
Office nt Port Smnner, N. M. Au. It, 1114.
struck." Slapping, spanking or Notteo Is hereby irlven Hint (,'lnrn O. Ilob,. M. who. on ,1'Hv l'l, lull.
whipping children cannot ho de- - blim. of iMtudell,
innde II. K, Herlnl No.
1', for N " fec.
tended, and it is tiino the sub
McrTonyhli S, llanre :i R.. N..M.
jects were dtacussaetl fivni pul hllau. bns llled noiiuc of inirniloii lu niiilte
yenr proof, entnhllNh olalm to
Final
pit press and school. Children the landthreeboe dcnerlhcd, to before C. A. C.'offej
8. Commissioner. In bis office, l Klidn. N.
cannot defend themselves, and
M. onlbeSBth day of September. 10M.
those parents, teachers and
Claimant names as witnesses:
others with a high standard of TjewlaO, Teukell. of Inirrnm, N. M. Jose
"'limes. Gilbert F. Jones. Henry
conduct should speak and write phine
Wilmes. tbese of Olnudell, k. m.
('. Hks HV. fleiflster
in strong terms, condeming such Al SSi
4
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We wlU elilp you a beautiful Starck Tlano for "0 day' free. tr'i.1. In your
bome. No canli .uynient required. AH we auk I that you will play upon, use
pinl test this piano for 30 tiny if. If, at the end of that time, you do not find It tho
grade, sweetest toned and finest piano In every way, tliut you have ever
seen for the money, you are at perfect liberty to wend It back, and we will. In that
event, pay the frcU;lu both ways, This Starck i'lano must make good with you,
or tbete is no sole.

tin

$150.03 cr

tcr

Easy Payments

We Phln (llitct to yo:i Erorn our factory, at
prices lLat save you upwanlg of 9150.00 In th
Vo guarantee to furnish
ci.rtt of your piano.
y.Mi a W'ttcr piuuo for the money than you can
lrpw'lii re.
Y011 are insur. of receiving
M iirfj
a nati:;fuc.tory tweet tone durable high grade
.
piano.

TotI pfiy nt oa:h l'dWii, Ivt ottnr SO dyi
of tHnf. you cm biRin pnymetit nil llic low-wt- ,
easiest terms ev'r Mttfcwtrd by n plutio
Tliesie term are arrannl to
mrnnfacturer.
mi it your eonvmimeo, and it 1i rmwiiblo for
you to buy a plan, for your homo.' without
mlfi'-ipft!i? money.

Guarantee
r.vrry

Sturck

rinr.o
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lias
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niul the rpu-teutoof nu
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Weber

Lessens
To trrtiy
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purcliaw--

BtHrck 1'innoa, wo give free
mfpiLU'"on, in ore of
the host known schools tn
I liiaijro. TIhnc leoiis you
' (nu tul e In yoiir mvn home,

ty insll,

one ycur'ii
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02.00
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Chickoring
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second-lt&nb&rgfliu list.
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and
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clusive
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Claimant names as witnesses:
Jnclnon W. Franac,
fumnl F.. Jo'ius-inN. M. John K. (!lovr,
hoih of lied
Jsmes W. Johnston both of Kllds, N. M.
A
C O. Henry.
!..

.

0130f4
.

,

Five-yea-

inl-ti- on

.

Claimant names as witnesses:

M.
.

Allen Sturtnnn. lsnnc S. Kidd, .Henry C.
Boteleis these of Allic. N. M. John T. Pariona.
of Garrison. N. M.
Emmett Pnllon.

Mmnictt Putton.

Uesidter

SlP-01-

012W--

i

Department

the

of

Interior,

Aotlce for Pnldirntlon.
(':, ii9
Department of the Interior,

Land OIT.ce at Hitswell, JS. M. Sept. 10 . 1914.
Nolico is hereliy (riven that Other C.
Stephens, of Kikins. N. M. who. on Sept. SI.
1007. made HI)." K. No. 12003. Serial No.012'M
for S WW See. t. Twp. 7 S. Ilnnae 27 f!. N. M.
P. Meridian, has Bled notice of intention to
Proof, to establish claim
make Final flTO-yea- r
to the land nbovo described, before J. F.
Carroll, U. S. Commissioner, In his ofllce at
Ellclns. N. M. on Oct, SO. 19U.

THE

YORK

WORLD

Reelater.

'

S

U.

'

.

Alf-Ssf-

Notice for Publication.

THR1CE-A-VVEE- K

EDITION

of the Interior,

U. S
A'OTIf E FOR PIBLlCATIOy.
.and Oftlce at Itoswell. N. M. Sept. U 191 1.
025141
Notice Is hereby itiven that Hattle Stands.
Department
of
tho Interior, U. S.
of Klkins. N. M, who, on Oct. t. 19""?. made
Land Office at Ror.well. N. M. A.i 15, 1914.
HD.J3. No. IJK36, Serial No. 0UOK4. for NK'4
Notice Is hereby irlven that John R. 'ol, of
See. Township 7 f. HnnireS7 K.. N. M. P.
Meridian, hns tiled notice of Intention tr Allle,N. M. who. on Sept. S3. UMi. made H.
r
Proof, to establish claim R. Serial No. 025141 for Lots .' and 4: and V.
make Final
described,
land
before J, F. Car SWW: SK! See., 18 Twp. OS., Panite 87 K.
above
to tha
in his office at N M. P. Merldlnn. hns Hied notice of
roll, U.- - S. Commissioner,
to make Knal three year Proof, to establtsn
Blktot. N. M. on Oct. 4. 1914.
...
claim to the lBnd above described, before C.
Claimant names as witnesses
In his r.fttre
E. Toombs, V. S. Cnmtntssioner,
'
Georne C. Cooper. SahertT. Jeffries, Mary at Ulchlnnd, N. M, on'Sept. SB, 1014.
'
A. flauubter, Mnij- - Jeffilcs. nil of Kikins. N.
'

explanatory, talk.

THE

'

ltosrt ell.

Department of tlie Interior,

-

t
a
which
ltU'Ke amount of Infonna
tJon lTgartlinff pianos.
This
book
'ill interet and
plensc you.
Write tohiy.

Starck MM., CHICAGO

Xollec tor Publlcatluiu

4

.

punishment,'".

I hopf now, you will get
6ouio benefit from t he above. It
does not tell us how to get a- round this ever present obstacle-but it does have a warning
We
quick temper.
might at least give gentle persuasion a good long trial. Pertried
haps you already
persuasion and fail d. But has
the rod brought any better results? '"In my own. experience
it has not, and t do not believe
a real punishment has. ever remained in the mind of m y
progenies as long as a sensible,

OV26.-.-

Notice is hereby iiivcn thn I Jumcs Slltisnn.
ot Ked l.nlic. N. M.. who, on May Is.' (HI",
made Additional homestead entry. Serial Nd.
(wnin, for Y'H. Sec. 33. Twp. 4 S.. Hanife
3.1 K. N. M. 1. Mrilinn, hns
llled notice of
Intention to make Final three year Proof, to
est tibliKb claim to the bind above descrlhed,
before I'. A. Coffey, IT. S. Commissioner, in
his omee at Klida, N. M , on Oct. 7, lU,

1.

S20fl
From l?ao

STARCH

A.

-?-

I'M

-

1

'

Land OnVe nt Tort Sitmncr. N.

.

I

No Money
in Advance
Setiniao
(ion Unar

OWM".

Department

-

1)11

F. M.

non-eos- l

S.

IT.

Land Office at Koswell. N. M. Auir. 7, l'M4.
Notice Is hereby uiven tlnit Loneza Ken-neof Vatlcy View, N. M. who, on Sept. .',
I9U. made II. K. Serial No. ff.T.lW. for
Sec. 35 Twp. 6 S.. ItnOKC 3'1 E.. N. M. P. Meridian bua tiled notice of Intention to niake

three year Proof, to establish elaim to the

land above described before DitnC, Harare,
V. S. Commissioner, in his office at Kenna, N.
M. on Sept.6.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Practically a Dally at the price af a Week"
Claimant names as witnesses;
Thomas A. Henderson, Cephas'. Copeland.
Cooper, all of
James E. McC'abe, Thomns S, Nichols,
ly. No other Newspaper In tlie world Oamej K. llrown, flenjaniln
Kikins, N. M.
these of Valley View. N, M. Fdward McCown.
gives as imicli at so low a price.
Klidn, N. M .
Emmett Paiton, tletrister.
Willie H. Cryer, these of Kontc
Emmett Patton, Kulter
Slf-Ot-

"I

AJt-SI-

This is a time of great events,
K0TITE FOR PUBLICATI0V.
Notice for Publication.
and you will want the news ac
os77W
ourw
Plfllie
curately and promptly. All the Department of the Interior, U. S. Land nepnrtment of the Interior, U. (34.'0
S. Land
10, 1911.
1011.
onicent Koswell, N. M.nsr.
countries of tho world steadily Office at Rosirell. N. M. Sept, F.hV.abeth
Steph
Notlee Is herfibr given that
Notice Is hereby ulvan Oiat Mury A.
draw closer together, and tht ens,
of Klklns, N, Mi who, ob Oot. P, I9"7, Rlauirhier. of Kikins, N. M. who, on Oct. i.
All Kinds of Job , Work
telegraph wires being the hap made HD. K. No. tss. Serial No. 013IS 1907. made HD. K, No. J:f5, Serial No. 01311'.
for SEW and on Sept, 8, 19JS. mnde Add I. forNW.t Sec. l'l: and on March 7.1911. made
penmgs of every one. No other entrr.
neatly done at The Kenna
Serial NO.0S77M6, forSWW; See. 3 Twp. additional entry. Serial No. reir.jo, for NKV
newspaper has a service .equal 7 1. Kniiire7 K., N. M. P. Keildian, lias filed Son. 4. Township 7 H. Runtfe S7 E.. N. M. P.
Meridinn, has filed notice of Intention to make
of (mention to make Final
Record Office.
'
to that of; The World and it notice
proof, to establish claim to the land above de- Final five nnd three year- Proof, to establish
- We carry a nice line of
S,
described,
V.
Carroll,
before
land
V.
above
claim
to
the
J.
fully
before
relates everything;
and scribed
in his offloa at Elkina. N, M. on I. F. Carroll. U. S. Commissioner, In bis office
promptly.
at Elklns. N. M on Oct. 6. 1914.
Writing papers, Envelopes,
Oct. to. 1911.
Tho World long since estab
.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant narnea as witnesses:
Cards, Statements, Invoices,
Thomas A; Henderson, Vio H. Haeke't.
Thomas A. Henderson, Cephas C. Copeland,
linhed a record for impartiality
of
Carney
all
all
Anderson,
E. llrown, Arthur A.
of
Carney E. Brown, Benjumln I Cooper,
"
'
etc.
Klklns, N, M.
and any body can afford lis Elklns N. M.
Kmmett Patton.
Emmett Putton,
Kcslster.
S)l
Reclater.
Thrice-a-WeeOld
ail!
edition,
which
Your patronage solicited."
comes every other day in the
Notice for Puliltcntion.
week, except Sunday. It wil
Xotlcc for l'libllcntlon.
'
0W13'.'
025410
mms
be of particular value to you
of
Department
U.
S
the Interior, U". S.
Interior,
the
of
Department
now. TheTluko-a-WeeWorld Ijnd
Land Office at. Roswell. N. M. Aim. in, 1914. '
Omee at Roswell. N. M. Sept. si, 1914.
Notice is hereby irlven that Iloyd P. Smitl.
aluo abound in other strong fea
Notice is hereby ulven that William II.
I Ssaaia
of Kenna. N. M. who, on Auk. 5S, 1911, made
of Kedland. N. M. who, on Oct.
tures, serial stories, humor, mar Enson
Additional H, E. Ser. No. (rJSU. for oEM
1910, made HD E. Serial No. 0i'.)6?8, for SEW.
Keis, cartoons; in lacr, every Sec. 7 Tp.
3"et but amended by "C" Sec. 10. Twp S.. Itaniie.1l E., N. M.P
notice of Intention to make
4. 1411 to read; SWW Seo, 7 Twp. 6S.
Proof, to establish cbikn to
wholly helpless in the matter as thing that is to be found in a July
entry Final
K.SS e, and on Doe, 1. 1911. made Add'l.
Observer'
the hmd above described, before Dan C
Serial No. 085449. for SHSF.W'. NBWREW.
you. I will have
an first class daily.
N. M. P. Savnpe, IT. S. Commissioner. In his office at
7. TownshiB S.. Ilanire
The Thrice-A-Wee- k
Whipping the Child
World's Sec.
article that was sent to another
of Intention to make Kenna. N. M. on Sept, 30, 1914.
tiled
notice
Meridinn,
has
Claimant names as witnesses:
Proof, to establish claim to
Fails of its Pur- - - paper and let you draw your regular subscription price is only Final
Judson T. Abbott, John A. Beavers. Pink
described, before Will A.
00
per
above
year,
$1
land
and
for
pays
the
it
own conclusions, as I have done
pose.
.a
Palmer, U. S. Commissioner, in his oftlce on L. Clubh. John F. Jonea. all of Kenna. N. M.
papers, ftt
we oiler true
Kniniett Patton.
uiv- NEWSKW. Seo. 10 T. S. Itange S7e.
, The author of the- - article in ioo
Keirister
equalled
N. M.on Oot, SI, 1914.
newspaper
Redlar.d.
and
The
question denounces the practice
BY
"OBSERVER"
as
witnesses.
names
Claimant
as barbarious and quotes the Konna Iteoord together for one Prince A. Collins. Grover C. Oriflln, Ilubler
j Because I know 'you would
Joseph
L. Waller, these of Redland, N. M. and
etoryof the parent, who, after year for ifl.Go.
Nulc for PulillcntloB.
pay no attention to it, and be- whipping
M. MoGaha. of Allie. 5. M.
Thd
regular
subscription
price
F. S.
his son, asked, ''Now,
079,
Emmett Patton. Renlster.
cause I feel pretty sure your do you
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
of the two paper is 12 00.
know
why
I
whipped
1914.
17.
KOTirii
Aug.
ruiau'ATiox.
Office at Fort Sumner. K. M.
for0IHOS0
editor would think I was over you? '
"Yes," answered th
Notice is hereby given that Josephine
stepping my bounds, I am not boy, "because
IT.
S.
Atwoi.d, for the helrsof Frances H. Bruce
Interior,
of
the
Department
you are bigger
1911.
deceased, of Keene. Testis, who. on Septem'SOTIl'E FOR rrBUCATION.
going to say you must not whip
Land OITIce at Roswell. N. M. Sept. 11.
entry Ser. No.
S7, 1907, mude liomeHtead
I
02ft1.T4
CU1I6
Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth Cha- ber
going to than am."
your child butt-aoi.VI. for SSiSK'i tec. si, and WKNKW Sec.
19i
May
11.
on
who,
M.
N.
Department
"Spanking
ttel,
and
of Elkinf.
whipping
of. the Interior, U. S
Twp. 4 S. Ranae S7, E. N. M. P. Meridian,
subdiscuss this
madenD. E- Ser. No. 018030, for W!tSEW. t.i. Hied
office at Ros well. N. M , fiept. 19,
children, the writer continued, Land
notice of Intention to make Final
haa
S7.
S.,
Rantfe
Twp.
It.
See.
ject with you. . It is brought to "diminishes whenever children Notice is hereby ifiven that James r.. NHSWW.
Prof, to establish claim to the
intention
of
notice
hasllled
Meridian,
Chktten.of fllklns. N. M. ho, on Nov,.! n M. P.
land above described, before Dan V, Savage,
es'.abllsb
to
Proof,
my mind by an unmerciful reach
Final
HO. 13. No. 1303, Ser. No. 01.1316, to make
17. 8. Commissioner,
in Ills otbec at Kenua-Nthe age when they begin 19U7.n mode
ior w , ec. in, xwp, b h., k, jf e., end on claim to the land above descrlhed. before
"beating" I know a loca' child to have a mind
M. on the Sfllh day of September 1914.
Commissioner,
Inblsomoeat
of
own
their
8.
Auif, 17, m, made Artd'l. entry, Ser, No,
Carroll. O.
Claimant names as witnesses:
to have suffered this week and Their l&ter offenses- are
OD0334. forSKH. Seo. 13, Township 8 S., KanKe
ElUina. N. M. on Oct. t7. I9U.
often
John R. Ballard. Jesse P. Seantlin, these of
N. M. P. Meridian, has Pled notice of
because I presume there are more
Claimant names as witnesses:
Keene. Tex. Henry T. Jones. Chester C.
disobedient, more deliber Intention to nmke Final live and
Bert N. Muncy, Charley E. Miller. Herbe. t Cloppert, Clarence W.Long, Clyde B. Peters
many "kids" who have been
Elklns.
Proof,
to
aUof
establish
to
claim
the
uhove
Chotten.
land
JamesL
Fahrlcnder,
O,
more
serious, and more described, before J. F.Carroll. U. 8. Couimls
these of Olive. N. M.
flogged within the. last few days aie,
N. M.
t". C. Henry, Itoglsler.
agravatipg
than
when
they
Register
in his ortlce. at Elklns, N. M.. on Oct,
loner.
Kmmett
Patton.
parI am hoping uo particular
younger, and larger chil- ST, IUI4.
weie
ent will think I am writing fur dren are more
Clalmnnt names as witnesses:
responsible as IlertN.
Muncy. Charley E. Miller. Herbert
Notice for rubllcatlou.
his own benefit, for I am not. individuals,
Notice for Publication.
C. Fahilender, John W. tlnssmun, all of Klklns,
but
parents
O'SITH
almost
021S9;
chilcontrolling
for
The subject
M.
N.
U.
a
Interior,
ir. variably are able to control
Department ot the
Pcpartmcnt of the Interior, I R. Land
Emmett
Pation,
world
old
itself
is
as
as
the
dren
Land Ofllee al Roswell. N. M. Sept. 17. 1"14. Ofllce at Roswell. N. M. Aug. 1'.'. 1914.
themselves when their children
Notloe Is hereby given that Prluce A.
and as far from solution now
Notice is hereby given that Ira J. Thomas,
Collins, of Kedland. N. M. wlio. on Sept. 13, of valley View, X.M.who. on Feb. 2s. 19IO.
age
reach
over
an
twelve
or
four
beginning.
shall
I
at
the
WW
as
1911. made UI. X. Srtal No. (5l7o, for N
made H. K. Seilnl No.titlH97, for WV4 Seeilon
teen years, ;
., RanKeS7E.. N. M. P. MerOn His Deak.
Seo. 13. Twp.
Twp. 7 S., Kange 33 E . N. M. P. Meridian,
ask, too, that you do not place ''The parent who is pre'occu
to make has filed notice of intention to nitike three
Tho Ink called the blotter an old idian, ha Hied notice of Intention okniin
me as an "old maid" or bachel
to year proof, lo establish claim to the land
Proof, to establish
pied, tired, or worried is not in soak, then tha tight started. The ruler Finnl land
s,
above de6criled. before Will A.
described, before Dan O. Savage,
cr," who, having no children of a condition
In It, Inch by Inch, and the
got
foot
her
to b a judge over
Palmer. IT. 3, Comoiijwloner, In blsCftlce near Coininlsslonorln his ofllce. at Kenna. N, M.
put,
stamps
I
helping
of
her
41lrnrtw
the
liKt:
til
hnw
rmrn
Instead
l.ii
N If. on NEW SKW. Seo. 10, Tp. S on Sept. ?0, 191 4.
to the envelopes and let the pea aedland.
N. M,P. M on Oct. JR. lttll.
S.. U, S7
Claimant names as. witnesses:
vin tl.Am " T ha th am i ddld who has (lone wrong and btuck
holder. Tho keys were In a bunch, so
Claimant names as witnesses:
William W. Bracken. Willie J. Stobb.
X'foblems that confront every when in fiich condition should the pencil lead them away and tut tho Tbomaa
A, Maroltbanka, William H.' Euson,
James K. aloCahe, Willie H. Cryer, all of
weight.
S, Turner John O. Cox, all of Redland Valley View, N, M.
fattier and mother who reads not use the birch or even scold paper
Carl
At this stage of the battle the paper N. M,
Patton,
Emmett
Emmett Patton,
And, being as too harshly. Often, though to knife stepped In, cut out the light, and S'.'5 OS.l
this article.
Regiater.
Raiflater.
,
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Our Paper and Any One of These Gobs

$1.25
w

;

'
;

$1,25

leading publishers of magazines have joined with us in one of the greatest subscription
SEVERAL ever put out in this country. Through this combination everybody will be able to get a
yearly subscription to three magazines in combination with. our weekly paper at practically the price
different
of our paper alone. G In this list you will find forty different periodicals formed into thirty-fiv- e
clubs. Each club has 3 magazines, except one Special Club which has four magazines; some of these magazines sell for as much a3 $1 a year. Thsy are all good and cover a large variety of choice reading matter,
including History. Music, Religion, Education, Fashions, Fancy Needlework, Illustrated Current Events.
Home Decorations, Ficticn, Literature, Drama, Art, Science, Inventions, General Farming, Dairy Farming,
Live Stock, Vegetables,- Fruit and Poultry.

Kimball's
DaifyFarmer

On account cf the splendid contract we have made with the publishers of these magazines, we are able to give our renders a
choice of any one of the clubs in combination with our paper one year for $1.25. Just 25c more than the price of our paper alone.
This offer is made, to everybody. If you have never subscribed to our paper before, we as! you to take cdvantage of this offer.
If you are a subscriber to our paper we ask you to renew so that you too, may get 3 magazines extra. Look over the list and eclect
the club you like best. Send your order today or give your order to our representative or call at our office when in town. If you
re now a subscriber to any of these magnzine3 and want to renew just send your order to us and we will have your subscription
extended. If your subscription to our papsr i3 past due, we advise you to pay up and take advantage of this bargain. If you are in
the habit of buying youf magazines through other channels, ve ask you to justly compare our clubs and prices with that cf any
other offer you receive. You, no doubt, are now a subscriber to some of these periodicals, You can save money by sending your
renewel order to us. Here is a chance to get your home paper and a yearly supply of good reading at a real bargain. If you want
one cr more of these magazines sent to different addresser, justneitioti it.
TELL ALL YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

ru

No. t
McC ali's (with free pattern
Farm Lite
livery day Life
CLUD No. 3
Woman's World

ir-- '

n
'

People Popular Monthly
Gentlewoman

CI.rB

Hearth and Home
Farm Lite

(JM1B No. 13
Today's (with free pattern)
Prairie Farmer

Household Magazine

CLUB No. 5
Today's (with irec pattern)
Farm Life

Household Maffasin
N
CIMTK No. C
Today's (with free pUem)
Everyday Life
Gentlewoman

Home Life

Farm Life

Green's Fruit Grower!
Every tiny Life
Farm Life

American Woman
Farm Life
Household Guest

CM7B N. 7
Fancy work Magazine
Everyday Life
Woman's World
Cl.ril No.
Farm and Fireside
Woman's World

CLUB No. 11

Good Stories

CLUBN.l2

No. 3

CM'HNo.4

Fruit Grow

Home Life

Everyday Life

Household Magarine

C RE EN S

Ctm

No. 1 0
Today's (with free pattern)
Womim'i World

CLUB No. 14

People's Popular Monthly

Farm Progress
Woman's World

CLUB No. 15

Poultry Item
Today's (with free pattern)
Farm Lile
CLUB No. 18

CLUB No. 9
Woman's World
Farm and Home

Household Guest

EIC1

CLUB No. 20

Fancywork Magazine
Gentlewoman
Today's iwitn free pattern)

Gentlewoman
Horns LHe

CLUB No.

1S

Successful Farming
Home Life
Lveryday Life

Boys Magazine
HomeLl fe

Gentlewoman

CLUB No. 17

Kimball's Duiry Farmer
Home Life

Gentlewoman

,

A

V

CLUB No. 28

ft

EDL.PEET,
DANBCKV,

Home Life

ft

.

"WISCONSIN'.

ft

Star

ft

v

Soutiiern Uurallst
Home Life "
Gentlewoman

CLUB No. 3t
Farmer's Wkly. DlspatchfSt. Paul
Home Life
Farm Life

'

.

"

D, 11.1
UUIIS1

1

CLUB No. 32
Rural Weekly (St. Paul)
Gentlewomun
Everyday Life
CLUB No. S3
.

McCall'a (with free pnttesnj
Everyday Life
Household Guest

Home Lite

tHi

uuiiai
.1

SEE,

CLUB No. 84

--

D-11-

When you need a Bull

American Home
Woman's World
Gentlewoman

FRANK GOOD,
Nfiw Mexico.

100

J

IP il

IT

CLUB No. 30

CLUB No. 23
Vegetable Grower
Today's (with free pattern)
Everyday Life
CLUB No. 24
Woman's Wor'd
Farm Life
Today's Cwith free pattern)
CLUB No. 25
Woninn'i Home Weekly
Woman's World

I

,

.

.

CLUB No, 20
Weekly

Kenna,

1

.

,i

i

:

jl lot of good,

Woman's World

CLUB No. 33
Fnrm, Stock and Home
Woman's World
Homo Life

CLUB No. 2T

Kansas Ctty
Everyduy Lile
Home Life

i

--

Gentlewoman

Gentlewoman

ft-f-

1

1

Kansas City Weekly Star
Farm Life
Everyday Life

CLUB No. 20
Farmer's Wife
Home Life
Everyday Life
CLUB No; 21
Happy Hours.
Farm LIfo

r

by-o-

OFFEIl

SPECIAL. CLUB Snruo Trice ao OUiersv
Pouttry item
Woman's World
Homo Uifo
Farm LIfo

'

.

ABOUT THIS

CLUB No. 18
Todiy'i (with free pattern)

B &

Purchaser can rent part
r
ly improved sarm close
can buy same. This
with other adjacent lands
I can sell so as to-- suit al- ftmostany kindof cus- - ft'
Write- - me r
k tomer.
freely telling Just
what you want, and ft

-

i:-

K

a widow
have
ft
.
.
uu
client wno owns ff
acres of wild land in ft
Northwest Wisconsin
whicn isormging ner
$ no income. She has ft
authorized me to sell
this land for $8.00 an
acre, one third down and
the balnnce on terms to
suit the purchaser. . Will
divide tract ( desired.

r1'

"'

.

ANY MAIN CAIN I5UY
A FARM.
ti'.
If

a"1 "V

'

.

.

1

AM

'

l&2

fXJMllUT

lX7

V

ife

I

ENVELOPES
wiill
yotiiMiame and return address
printed on them, sent postpaid
N
for only
BICST QUALITY

t V.

'

i'iTvfViV'SiF-Sir

35c-

rn

-

This is no more than you pay
for your envelopes plain withk t A
out your return card.
No matter where you arefc
what your business, or where
you should Use an
envelope with your name and
return address for every letter
Account of Panhandle State you mail.
Fine at Amarillo, Tex, . Sept., 2"
The envelopes we give you
to Oct., 1. 1914.
are the best quality white. The
Tickets on etale Sept. 24 to Co return card will appear as foiinclusive, 1914, at one and one ls ws:
third fare for the round trip.
'
After 10 Bays Return to
Keturn limit 0ctobor3, 1914.
THE KENNA, RECORD
ot these rares win
Kenna, New Mexico.
to the sale of tickets to chil
WS.V.

1

5

QROCERI ESHARDWARE,
LUMBER.
BUILDING MATERIAL,

STORAGE TANKS,

WATER-TROUGH- S.

EXCURSIONS

v;n-iift-

ii

dren between the

years.
For

WIND MILLS.

KENNA LUMBER CO.

njje.s

of

5

and

12

further information see
T. O. mrod, Ajfent
NRVV .MEXICO.

WELL CASING,

Your Patronage Solicited,

you-live-

iTbo Barborl

S
it

-- NOUTII

BIDK

unnn

f

f

.

Agent for the Par.liandle Steam

0 Laundry, of Amarillo,

Phona

i

I

R. L. nOBERSON,

S
fj

Texas 0

Na 13

X

DAVID L. GEYER.

t

Ljtmn

-

Attorney.
Praotielng
befor. all courts.
J
Especial
to United
nttention
f
X States Land Ollice proceed
I ings..

LAND OFFICE PRACTICE
A

f:

SPECIALTY.

ROSWEIX,

N. M.

rr

